**Getting Started**

1. **Insert the Battery**
   - Remove the battery cover.
   - Insert the battery and replace the cover.

2. **Charge the MC50**
   - Connect the MC50 to the charger using the AC adapter cable.
   - Verify the LED indicators for charge status.

3. **Install ActiveSync®**
   - Download the latest version of ActiveSync from http://www.microsoft.com and follow the instructions to install ActiveSync onto the host computer.
   - Create a partnership with the MC50.

4. **Communicate with Host**
   - Use ActiveSync to exchange data between the MC50 and the host computer.

5. **Create a Partnership**
   - Follow the on-screen ActiveSync instructions to establish a connection between the MC50 and the host computer.

**Features**

- 2GB/4GB/8GB/16GB/32GB/64GB Flash Memory
- 128MB RAM
- 128MB SDRAM
- 16MB EMMC
- 802.11b/g/n Wireless Connectivity
- Bluetooth®
- NFC (Near Field Communication)
-GPS
- 2D PDF417 Imager
- 1D/2D Imager
- Magnetic Stripe Reader
- Imager Window
- Scan Window

**Keypads**

- Start/Stop
- Call
- Calendar
- Messaging
- Menu
- OK
- Phonepad
- Orange Key
- Blue Key
- End Call
- Select
- Action Button
- Scan/Action Button
- Keypad Lock
- Navigation
- Tether Point
- Battery Lock Switch
- Battery Release
- Speaker
- LED Indicators
- Power Button
- Power Button
- Tethered Stylus
- Secure Digital [SD] Card Cover
- SD Card Cover

**Card Covers**

- 236 Microphone
- 2 Up/Down Button
- 1 Scan/Action Button
- 20 Stylus
- 19 LED Indicators
- 18 Power Button
- 17 Tether Point
- 16 Battery Lock Switch
- 15 Battery Release
- 14 Speaker
- 13 Reset Button
- 12 Battery Release
- 11 Battery Lock Switch
- 10 Blue Key
- 9 Messaging
- 8 Menu
- 7 Messaging
- 6 Phonepad
- 5 Orange Key
- 4 Select
- 3 End Call
- 2 Call
- 1 Calendar

**Options**

- 4-Slot Cradle
- 1-Slot Cradle
- AC Adapter Cable
- Magnetic Stripe Reader

**Additional Information**

- Dual Core Processor
- Windows Mobile 6.5 Professional
- Microsoft Office Mobile
- Internet Explorer Mobile
- ActiveSync®
- Microsoft Bing®
- Google Maps®
- Microsoft SharePoint®
- Microsoft Outlook®
- Microsoft Word®
- Microsoft Excel®
- Microsoft PowerPoint®

**Support Information**

- Tap Start – Help within the specific program.
- Information on using programs on the MC50
- ActiveSync® Help on the host computer. To view Help, start ActiveSync®,
  - Connecting and synchronizing with the host computer
  - Troubleshooting

**Quick Start Guide**

- This guide covers the following configurations:
  - Licensing, Patent and Regulatory Guide
  - Service and Warranty
  - ActiveSync® Help on the host computer. To view Help, start ActiveSync®,
  - Connecting and synchronizing with the host computer
  - Troubleshooting

**MC50 Integrator’s Guide**

- Setting up and using the MC50

**MC50 User’s Guide**

- Connecting and synchronizing with the host computer
- Troubleshooting

**www.symbol.com/mc50**

- Support Information
- Download the latest version of ActiveSync from http://www.microsoft.com

**One Symbol Plaza   Holtsville, New York 11742-1300**
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